
SATURDAY, JUNE 26, 1909.

at (he office mt Sumter. S.
C m Hocood CUm Matter.

J
PERSONAL.

Mite Emma Drurier '*> spending a
while In Orangeburg with relatives.
The following left Monday after¬

noon for Washington: C. T. Mason.
Mr. and Mrs. H. ft. Van Deventer, S.
C. McKeown. Rslph Hill. Walter M.
Senders.

RSV. K A. McDowell* who was seri¬
ously hurt In the aulo accident in An¬
derson last Sunday Is well known in
this city, having recently spent two
weeks here with his sister, Mrs. J. J.
Team His many friends here regret
exceedingly to know <>f hla misfor¬
tune and wlnh for him speedy re¬
covery. A telephone message from
Klnety-SIx Tuesday says that the
condition of Mr. McDowell Is very
satisfactory.

Mes«r> v \r T.re, nr-TTTarleston
and W ptesard, of , >rgetown
spent Tueed&l In the city

Henr > Jaiiington Is
\ u-u.eg hi* bi Mr. Olth Muld-
row.

Mr. J. E. King went to i'oiumblu
on buslnens Wednesday.

Miss Mitt DuRant wert to Hishop-
vitls on s visit Wednesday.

Miss Esther Oaudlork. of Oaffney.
la vJetting Miss Mabel Parrott.

Miss A let ha Keardon and Mr. A.
Fisher spent Wednesday in Columbia.

Mr. Ray Wolf, of New York, ie vis¬
iting Mr. and a) rs. Leop. Strauss.

fetes, ay W. Stubbs is attending the
missionary meeting at Edgefleld.

Messrs. S. Lw and W. U Brunson,
Misses Ethel and Mabel Brunson went
to Columbia Wednesday.

Miss Moneu Osteen returned Tues¬
day from Montrojxiery, Als., whero
.he had been viewing relatives.

Prof. W. 8. Schumacher haa gone
to Nsw York for a month's stay.
Walla In Haw fork Mr. Schumacher
will study under one of the ablest vlo-

,nsnurts In this country.
Misses Berths Oriffln and Odsll

PeinIch. of Plnewbod, attended the
closing sxsrctsss of St. Joseph's Acad¬
emy, on Monday evening, and spent
Tuesday with M m Corrls Oriffln.

Mr. Julian Sohwarts treat to Co*
jsia Thursday.

Mrs. O. C Scarborough of S-jm-
snsrton and M m Camilla Kilgo of
this crty l*ave irons to Camdsn as

siea to th« Baptist Missionary
HaiJy.

Mr. J. C. Vanstary, of the office
force of the Hots. Sumter, has resign-

his position sad sccepted the po¬
tion of ssslitsnt matager of

ths Connelly Strings Hotsl. Con-
illy Springs, N. C. Since hie

stay In 8umt»r Mr. Vanstary
has made rni ny friends who
regret his departi re. but congratulate
him on hla advancement.

Mr. A. H. Walton, formerly con¬

nected with the Tarrymor* Hotel.
1 Wrightsville Beach, N. C. has ac¬

cepted the position of Clerk of the
Hotel Sumter.
Hon. Joseph P. tthame. former sea-

¦ Sj&or from Clarendon County and one
of the Reading attorneys of the Man¬
ning bar. spent Thursday in the city.

Mr. W. Q. Stubüs went to Oaffney
Wednesday

Postmaater Oeo, D. Shore went to
Columbia Thursday to attend a meet
Ing of the »xecuthe comml'Uee of the
Postmasters' Association.

Mr. C. A. Brunner, of Sumter. a

vary popular travelling salesman fo-
Wltherspoon Brothers A Co., is in the
city a. tending the neetlng of the Un¬
dertakers' Association. He Is at the
Argyle Hotel..News and Courier.

Mrs. A. J. Outla w, of Csmden, Is
the guest of her brother, Mr. P. R.
May on E Liberty St.
Mum Hsttle Hutftjey left Tuesday

morning to attend the teachers sum¬
mer school at Spartanburg.

OrsndlKon lt» m .ert. colored. ws*»
captured Sataraaj ulght in the a< I st
r-.i Mna the cash till «»t the Sumter
Drus O» He went Into the drugstore
ostensibly t.. bjsjj (l battle « f Oil, and
while Dr. KlaggssBlif'l back was turn-
.d reached acroas the count.t Jerked
Open the cash drawrr »ml made h

gisi> for Um geaast) He hud, howexer.
K> t night <>f (he fact that the ( Ink
wsa behind the prescription case

watching him. and am his hand w»mt
get the drawer the fieri tl»bed
him. l(.ir.» 'it m ol ,y hl.ak for th.

it the clerk held on und at the
door Officer Trlbble came to his as¬

sistance ami !(<>mh«ri was taken to
the guard house lie wan later I".

1«ssed on the dep. ^it of $25 cash
bond, for his appearance for trial
Monday, but he did not appear, so

hi* tH.n.l bj SSeardlagly forfeited.
Mr *'. O. Rowland President of the

rsrm«n»' Mink A Trust Co who r»-

t )ii ned from Summe *ton Wednesday,
states that he has rented the ntoie

next to the Hummirton Mercantile
for a temporar j home f >r the

brsn h l ank and the bank will open
fr.r b u inogs "»« Ju.x 1*1

MAltlCIKI).

A beautiful and impressive mar¬
ring© ceremony was solemnized in the
Episcopal church Wednesday night at
8 o'clock. In the presence of a large
number of the friends and relatives
of the bride and groom. The groom
waa\Mr. Team Gettys attorney, of Co-:
lumbla: and the brlc'e was Mlas Annie
C. Hees, daughter or Mr. W. J. Rees,
of Stateburg. The ceremony was per¬
formed by Rev. H. H. Covlngton. Mr.
If. P. Howell, attorney, of Walterboro,
was best man; and Miss Mayo A.
Rees, sister of the bride, was maid of
honor.

Ushers for the occasion were
Messrs. H. D. Bull, of StbUburg. N. P.
Gettys, of Lugoff. Townsend, of Co--
lumbla, E. L. Craig, of Columbia.
. After the ceremony en elegant re¬

ception in honor of the bride and
groom was given to the immediate
friends and relatives of the bride and
groom at the home of the bride'J
aunt. Mrs. J. H. Sumter. After the
reception, Mr. and Mrs. Gettys left
on the 9:10 train for a visit to Ashe-
vollle, X. C. The best wishes of their
many friends attend them. They will
return to Columbia, where the groom
Is a rising young attorney of the firm
of Nelson, Nelson & Gettys.

At the home of the bride's father,
on Sumter street, on June 24th, Miss
Matthe, daughter of Mr. M. J. Mi-
chaux, was quietly married to Mr. J.
W. Daniels, of Columbia, only mem¬
bers of the two families being present.
Rev. W. M. Hook performed the
ceremony. After spending two week9
In the mountains, they will be at

home to their friends in Columbia,
¦where Mr. Daniels is in business.
On the evening of the 23rd Mr. and

Mrs. Michaux gave an Informal recep¬
tion In honor of the bridal party. The
out of town guests were Mr. Guy Dan¬
iels and Mrs. Williamson, of New-
berry, Mrs. Bjrannen, of Roanoke.
Ala., sisters and brother of the groom;
Misses Alice and Mattie Andrews, of
Oswego, and Miss Carrie Joye, of
Sumter.

DEATH.

Mrs. Josephine Carr lied Tuesday
morning in the 88th year of her age.
Her remains were carrlel to Charles¬
ton for burial, at the Friendly Union
Cemetery, Magnolia avenue, Wednes¬
day afternoon at 4 o'clock.

Mr. H. J. Seymour cled at his
home on East Hampton Avenue at
6.4& p. m. Wednesday after a brief
illness, aged 57 years. He had been in
failing health for some months, but
was able to be out and at work last
week. Since Saturday la.it his condi¬
tion has been critical and for the past
day or two he had grown steadily
worse and his death was not unex¬
pected. Mr. Seymour wan a native of
the Concord section of .his County,
but had made his home in this city for
more than fifteen years. He was' a
member of the city police force for a
number of years and was a faithful
and efficient officer, always fearless in
the discharge of his duty. For the
past two years he has he.d the posi¬
tion of clerk In the County dispensary.
He was married three times and is
survived by his third wife and six

WE .have just received a

sample line of laces and
insertions to match.

This let was bought at at least

33 1-3 Per Cent. Less
Than Actual Value

We offer them to you at the same
big price saving.

YOURS,

OT>onnell * Co.
Laces 1-3

Off
Laces 1-3

Off

Birnie's Drug Store,
5 W. Liberty Bt. Sumter, S. 0.

-Dealer In-

Pure Drugs and Medicines,
choice PERFUMES 'and fine
toilet articles, COMBS and
BRUSHES, patent medicines
and druggists' sundries, a
full line of cigars and
tobacco. :: :j :: ::

OUR' MOTTO: PURE AND RELIABLE GOODS.

nrnn m Minn ()ur st°c^ *s c°mpieteDüi III Mil) rLZSS^.Ti

children. The funeral was held
from his late residence at 10 o'clock
Friday morning and the Interment'
was made at the cemetery.

Dance at Providence springs.
The first dance of season will be

given at Providence Springs' Pavilion
Thursday evening, July 1st. Special
music. 6-22-3t. W. & S.

The best masts are made of the
Norwegian fir. The next best in or-
dnr are spruce, fir, American whits
pine and Scotch pine.

^MMWMIIJKBlfiHAMlIlllllIIIIl
Iln Name.

In Security Offered.
In Enterprise and Business Methods.In the Confidence of the People*

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF SÜMTER, S. C.
Makes an earnest bid for any Legitimate banking businessthroughout this section of our State.

Copyright 1909 by
Hart Schaffner St Man

CLOTHINGCLEAN UP.
If you are looking for an opportunity to Save

HERE IT IS:

MEN'S SUITS.
$30 Suits,
Now $21.60.
$26 Suits,
Now $17.60.

$20 Suits,
Now $14.

$16.60 Suits,
Now $11 60.

$16 Suits,
Now $10.60.
$12.60 Suits,
Now $i.6o.

BOYS' SUITS.
$10 Suits,
Now*$6 60.

$8.60 Suits,
Now $6.60.

$6 60 Suits,
Now $4.60.
$6 Suits.
Now $3.50.

$4 00 Suits,
¦Now $2.60.
$i>.f.0 Suits,
Now $2.26.

MEN'S PANTS.
$8 50 Pants,
Now $5.75.
$7 60 Pants,
Now $5.25.
$2.50 Pants,
Now $1.50.

$6 Pants,
Now $4.25.
$5 Pants,
Now $3.60.
$2 Pants,
Now $1.25,

$4 Pants,
Now $2.75.
$3.50 Pants,
Now $2 2ft

$1.50 Fi
Now !

STRAW HATS.
$4 Hats,
Now $2.50.

$3 Hats,
Now $2.

$2 60 Hats.
Now $1.50.
$2 Hats,
Now $1.25.

$1.50 Kats.
Now $1,

$1.26 Ha
Now \

Every article in our store is marked ii* plain
figures. Nothing: charged at CUT PRICES

DJ. DLER .9

Phone 166 Sumter, S. C.


